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Thomns Murphy, of Lost Creek, spent
Thursday In town.

llorough schools will close on June 8th,
Orailuntlnir exercises will be, held in I. O.
O. F. hnll tho snme evening.

William lluehes. one of Mnbnnov
City's populnr nnd talented tonsorial
.artists, was among tho visitors to town
Thursday.

The KemlitiK collieries In this vicinity
have suspended operations forthebalnuco
of the weak.

Miss Sabina Lavcllo, Julia Farrcll and
JCnte Oarr, three of our charming younu;
ladles, paid n visit to Mt. Unrniel on

It is rumored that all IxditKh collieries
will work steady for some time, as tho
Iichlfh company has secured vast sales
because of tho strike In tho bituminous
coal re. Ion.

Ambrose tioldsworthy, United States
mail contractor, lias returned after a lew
says visit to Washington. Ambrose re-
ports having hail n good time and says
tven t Innir m progriwsliiK at tho national
capital

Thou- from town who viewed the parade
anil i icutioii of the Armory at liiranl-vilt- o

stcnlny were MlsseHSnllloSchaiini
.ami M -- xrs. William Daley, 11. 1. Currnn,
fjcorn lievnii, Anthony ISarrett, William
Hcnai ii ks

John Mauley, who was badly injured
at V.rtli Ashland colliery on Tuesday,
ilti 't mi Thursday after sulieriiiK terribly.
He ,- i- euKaged as n miner at the colliery

i: 1) i, hImivh and was caught by a fall of
coal. Ills leg was broken unit bis bend
tuaslii'il in a terrible maimer. Ills part-
ner received slight injuries about the
head, and it is a miracle how he escaped.

hat promises to be one of the best
plcnii". of the season will take place on
Saturday, June 10th, under the auspices
of St Ignatius Legion. A grand parade
will be held in which a number of out of
town military societies will participate.
This society has held a number of picnics
before and nil who attended any of them
will join in suylng they would have been
the best ever held In town but for one
reason and that reason wos "that the
heaviest rain of the season" generally
cauie on the day that the Legion selected
for their picnic. Another society of town
will also hold u picnic on that day, but
lo sure to go to that cozy little grove on
Park Hill owned by tho L'. C. liand and
there you will be nlile to spend pleasantly
one of June's bright evenings.

HlieceHfiil TkMb.
Francis (J. Werther, general manager

of the Werlher Disinfectant Co., of 1'otts- -

villo, spent last evening in town making
practical tests with his company's pro
iluct in the presence of members of the
jiouru or lieaiui and jsorougn council.
Several places at which there were some
Tory bad .stenches were visited ond tho
effect of the disinfectant was instanta
neous, killing nil disagreeable smells per
mauently.

I.ORt.
A gold-heade- d cane, on tho Hrniidon-vill- o

rood near the water dam. bearing
the inscrintlon. "M. S.. 110." Finder will
be rewarded by loavlng same nt Max
Schmidt's dry goods store, 110 and 118
xurLii viuiii sireci. ia-- h

Opening Next Monday
'1'ho cafe at the corner of Main and Coal

streets formerly owned by Charles Uur-cliil- l.

has passed into the hands of the now
proprietor, Thomas Gorman, late of

nnd is undergoing extensive im
provements which will lie completed by
Monday, 21st. when Mr. Gorman will
have a grand opening to which the public
is nvited. Mr. Gorman will make tho
ca o the finest In the town.

fluid Dollar, fur IMty C'enti.
We offer this week ono thousand extra

Jlno Ualbrlggan Vtsts in Indies sizes for
7c. each , these are our regular 15c. kind'
nnd are as cheap as gold dollars at ilf ty
cents apiece.

L. ,T. Wilkinson's.
SO South Main St.

Mils Slieptird to Lcctnro.
Miss Mary S. Shepardjlio state president

of the Women's Christian Temperance
Alliance, will deliver a lecture on "Gospel
Temperance and the Keelcy Cure" In the
Kngllsh Lutheran church at Mahanoy
City on Thursday, May 31th, at eight
o'clock p. in. No admission will be
charged

MonngtiHii's llnrcHln.
A good quality home-mod- e rag carpet

at 80 cents n yard; nice table oilcloth, 15
cents a yard; good dress ginghams, 0 cents
H yard; the liest 50 cent corset In the
market. Lace curtains and dress goods
of all kinds cheap.

P. J. MONAOHAN,
No. 28 S. Main St.. Shenandoah.

Hear In Mind
John A. Rellly's Is tho plnce to get the
purest nines and liquors, best beer and
ales and finest brands of cigars.

Fresh beer at Schmlcker's, 104 S. Main
treet.

Comlnir Kvents.
May 80 Strawberry and Ice cream fes-tlv-

in Hobblns' opera house, under the
auspices of Camp 0, P. O. of T. A.

Juno 4.-- Ice cream and strawberry
festival, benefit Primitive Methodist
church, in basement of the church.

June 10. Ice cream and bean soup
festival in Hobblns' hall, tinder the aus-
pices of tho Women's ltolief Corps.

Special low prices to all in watches
Jewelry and silverware at Ilohlermau's
comer Main and Lloyd streets.

Ubk Wells' Laundisy Hluk, the best
Elneing for laundry use. Each package
makes two quarts. 15 eta. Sold by
Musser & Beddall.

To (Jnecu town for W14,

Another break has been made In ocean
fares to Ireland, Kngland, Scotland and
Wales. The rate to Queenstown has been
reduced to $14, lucludlng railroad fare to
New York city. These rates will only
last for a short time. Call at Max Heese rs

railroad nnd stenmshin oillce, West
Centre street, Shenandoah, Pii.

A lady at Tooleys, La., waB very sick
with billons colic when M. C, Tistler, a

merchant of the town gaveiiromineut of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Itomedy. He says
ghe w;is well in forty minutes after taking
tho first dose. For sale by Gruhler Uros.

Uew &od.s
""Arriuing Daily

C. 0. Fricka'j Carpet Store,

10 South JardinStreot.

MAHANOY GITY LETTER,1

A BUDGET OF LATEST NEWS.

All the Events of the Day Told in

Bright and Spicy Paragraphs A

Record of To-day-
's Doings,

Hoported dally trom the MiihanoyOlly bureau
o! iheEVBNino iihhald,

MAIIANOrClTT, May ID.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne departed for Head-
ing last evening.

P. Gorman and daughter are solonrntnir
In Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Haacniiuch nnd
child have returned from Willlamsport.

t. John Holland contemplates n
Western trip.

Timothy O'Hrlcu. of Shenandoah, was
in town yestcrdny.

J ames H. Kcllev Is confined to the house
by illness.

K. J. Ford spent n few hours in Shenan
doah yesterday.

John liegley, tho sprinter, nnd his
backer, John Clcary, spent a few hotirsin
town last evening.

ltev. Sweeney spent Friday evening
with Pottsville friends.

Kdward O'Donnell. of Shcnnndoah.
visited friends here yesterday.

Captain Lelb. of Ashland, was yester
day the guest of W. W. Lewis.

I. C. llHgenstose nnd ltev. Keiser went
fishing to Lakeside yesterday.

Miss Dollle Whitfield departed for
Tamaijua last evening.

Miss Maud Smith Is snendlnir n few
days with Heading friends.

John McGottan. the West Centre street
shoe merchant, has returned from a visit
to .New lorK.

Messrs. ii. H. lirumm nnd Levi Wilkin
son, of Shenandoah, bicycled through town
yesterday.

Arthur T. Jones, of Shcnnndoah, greeted
friends here yesterday afternoon.

Thomas Fleming, of Delano, is visiting
friends In Bethlehem.

Mrs. John McAvoy nuddaughtcr.Ncllle.
are spending a few days with Uethlchtm
Irleuil".

Quite a number of Mnhanoy City peo-
ple will attend the drama, "UorderLand,"
in the new Pork theatre, Frockville, this
evening.

Messis. John Schcuhlng nnd Hyppolyte
Lauson were among the Shenandoah
visitors here yesterday.

Miss Katie Krcbs is attending the
funeral of Mr. Snyder, late proprietor of
tho Commercial Hotel at Mt. Carmel.

The Delano frog shop began work this
morning on the ten hour basis. They
hove been working but eight hours
lor several months. Ten hours ore now
put in by tho carpenters and boiler
makers.

The Glrardyille military ball last even-
ing was gracod by the presence of Messrs.
George Garrett, Horry Sellgmon, George
W. Warner, George Stern, Harry Klein,
William James and other graoelul expo-
nents of the light fantastic.

Henry Smith, aged about 00 years, died
at his late residence in Coles Patch yes-
terday of heart failure. The decerned
was a member of the G. A. H. nnd well
known in this vicinity. He Is survived by
a widow and one daughter.

A horse belonging to Dr. Weber wns
frightened by a loud clap of thunder nt 4
o'cldck yesterday afternoon and dashed
away from the doctor's residence townrd
Centre street. The carriage came In colli-
sion with a post and wns freed from tho
frightened nnimal. Tho horse was
caught on Ceutro street shortly after-
ward.

A recent change on the L. "V. H. R. is
the abolishment, of or
rather of the title, the employes iii this
department hereafter coming under the
direction of the master mechanic and
bearing the more modest titlo of clerk.
Heretofore thoy l.n vc n ic.iul insti actions
from the general storekeeper at Packer-ton-.

It Is sold that Charles Kttln will soon
leave the Hotel Kaler for n more prolltn
ble location in Atlnntic City. H. (.
He.eau, now proprietor of tho Tioga,
Hotel at Waverly. N. Y., is about to
negotiate with Mr. Kaier for a long lease
upon tins property, air. iiezeau lias ueen
in the hotel business for n lifetime nnd if
he takes charge of the Hotel Kaler we
predict for him a bright and successful
future in our midst.

An euchre party was held at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. James Hagenbuch,
on West Centre street, on Thursday even-
ing. Among those present were : Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. McMillan, Mr. and Mrs. George
Sellgiunn, Mr. nnd Mrs. F.dward Silllman,
Misses Lottie Sellgman, Susie Hermnny,
Maine and Katie Schaeller, Kvn Lewi'",
Messrs. James Fister. Dr. Seligmnn. Harry
Schwartz and Hobert P. Swenk. The
affair was n most eujoynble one. The
prizes, n coin purse nnd a souvenior tidy,
were won by Mr. M. M. McMillan and
Mrs. Silllman.

John Eroh, a laborer at Mahanoy City
colliery, met with n ludicrous accident
whllo working on the dirt hank yesterday
afternoon, liroh with several other men
were shoveling at tho foot of the bank
when the top began to slide. All hands
jumped and saved themselves but Lroh,
who tripped nnd wns Immediately covered
by the rolling mass to tho depth of four or
live feet. Shovels were vigorously plied
for threo or four minutes, when Kroh's
head appeared. He gazed solemnly about
at ills fellow workmen, who soon effected
his release. He received no injury d

a scratch upon the fnce.
A pretty reunion wns that of tho How

man family held in tho residence of Dr.
P. Hermnny yesterday In celebration of
the 80th birthday of David Howman. The
affair was a surprise to the old gentle-
man, who for tho time became quite
young and gleeful. Amongthose present
were; Mrs. O. O. Jnrrard, of Mauch
Chunk: Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Swnlm, of
Shenandoah; Mr. and Mrs. David- - How-mn-

Jr., Mrs. P. Hermnny, Misses Susie
and Sallio Hermnny, Hnttie Hotvninn,
Masters Henderson, Jerrard Howman, and
Charles Howman, of Mahanoy City. The
afternoon and evening wns spent in a
social way concluding with a luncheon.

PUNCH. l'OINTS.

If you want to henr an Interesting ser-
mon on the destruction of the Brooklyn
Tabernacle, go to the English Baptist
church evening.

These letters nro awaiting claimants nt
the local post oillce: Powell Holnnd,
Simon Klemln, M. MacMullen, Philip
Amiikla, John Mulhnll.

The argument in tho quo warranto pro-
ceedings!!! behalf of the County Auditors
to oust Controller Severn will be inndo
before tho supreme Court on Monday.

Al Whitney, n Schuylkill cotintlan who
nan oeen engaged in tne circus tiuslness
since boyhood and was well known all
over the country, died at Hendlng this
wock. lie wns m ins sixttetn yenr, auu
his right name was Whitman.

Tho money order forger lins been enp-tur-

and Is now In custody at San
Antonio, Texns. Mocllenry Wllhelm,
Esq., of Ashland, had a $50 order forged
by this man sent htm for collection. Tho
forgery wns detected when presented to
the express ngent at Ashland.

Prompt Payments,
To tho Officers of the Home Friendly

of Baltimore, Md., Mr. H. L.
Talfey, President.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby return

our sincere thanks to you nnd feel it n
duty to Inform the public of the prompt-
ness in which tho company meets its
clntms, through your superintendent,
Willinm T.Evans i

One hundred and ten (f110) dollars on the
denth of my husband, William Ferodny.

CHAItLOTTE FEtlEDAV.
Shenandoah, Pa , May 16, 1&01.

Forty eight (48) dollars received upon
tiieueniu oi my uusunnu, jonn xntes.

Ann Yates,
Mahanoy City, Mny 18, 1894.

One hundred ( 100) dollarB received unon
the denth of my father, John

Annie Bveh.
Shenandoah, Pa., May 19, 1804.

HorouRh Council.
An adjourned meeting of the Borough

Council was held lost evening to consider
bills for water pipes furnished for the
new water works. The amount duo is

17,8Ui5. No definite action was tnken
in tho matter, tho water committee uot
being ready to report favorable upon the
pnyniont. Tho committee, however, wns
given power to net in tho matter. The
police asked, through Councilman Dough-
erty, what action they should take in
reference to tho cowboy evangelist, who
is now holding forth in this town, Tho
police wero given to understand Hint the
ordinance should be enforced whenever
the evangelist becomes a public nuisance
by obstructing the thoroughfnres or com-plal-

is made against him by citizens ns
against the public pence.

(lillnliiii Sentenced.
Peter Quinlnn, nlios "Thomns Welsh,''

alias "Thomas Jones," who whs convicted
of attempting to rob and criminally as-

sault Mrs. Halphln, of Glrardville, was
yesterday sentenced by Judge Hice at
Pottsville to imprisonment for four years
and pay costs and $50 line. Quinlnn is a
resident of Sugar Notch. His victim was
over SO years of age. Judge Hlce recog-
nized Quinlnn as a man he sentenced in
Luzerne county to two yenrs imprisonment
for a similar crime.

Get your repairing done nt Holder

Public Dumping Ground.

NOTICE. A public dumping ground for
of garbage nnd other re-

fuse matter gathered In Shcnnndoah has been
located ns follows :

West of the Cumbrldgo colliery
and between tor creel, and the road lending to
Turkey Hun colliery.

Observe the notices posted on tho dumpier,
gruuds.

Anyone dumping outride the bourdnry will
be liable to anno ot live (IS) dollars (crouch
offense.

Hy order ot the Borough Council,
JAMKM UTJltNS,

Chlct Hurgess.

T. H. SIYBER,
(Successor to G. W. Hassler)

101 West Cherry St., Shennndoah,

HOUSEandSIGN painter
Dealer Ii WALL PAPER.

A largo stock ot Wall Paper of all shnde
on hand. Special low rates for paper hanging

Photographer
Market and Centre Sts., Pottsville.

The best photographs In nil the latest
styles. Wonders lends all photographers.

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The only plnce In town to secure home-kille- d

beef, guaranteeing choice nnd juicy
meat, nnd nt the same price as Chicago
beef. Fresh veal, mutton, pork nnd lamb.
Fresh sausage nnd bologna made every
dnv. Finest stenk, 2 lbs. 25c; rib roasts,
2 lbs. 25c; soup meats, 7 and Sc; best veal,
14c; Iresii uome-mau- e sausage, juc.

Reuben Martin,
121 N. Main St., Shenandoah,

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
3tr HAWTUOUN'S U. S. HOOF PAINT by

3l. "VOJST, Agent,
139 Knst Coal street, Hhenandoah It Is the best
and only guarantee patntagalnst corrosion, tire
ani. every kind of wiathcr, formeial, wooden
and paper rot fs and walls. Give It a trial.

IF TOU WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH!
GO TO THE

and grt the best. A full set
for 8, any size, shade, shnpe,
and soveral hundred sets to
select from. Their vitalized
air has no equal for painless
extraction. All kinds tilling

at reasonable prices. Don't forget the number
inn North Centre Btreet. rOTTSriI.lii:,l'A.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joo Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

The bar ts toi k d with he best beer, porter,
ales, wttskles, brandies, w'nes and cigars. Eat-I- n

liarattached. Cordial invitation to all.

I Slinou Abrainsoii,

WHEN ELSE FAILED.

Paine's Celery Compound made Mrs. Leighton and
Her Sister Well Again.

"O, I'm only n little nervous.
"I didn't use to be.
"What c.in I do to overcome It ?"

lUHb wuill ll nuiuuu menus uciuB ii i

little nervous she can't exnetly say. She
tells you she is restless; that she can no
longer sew or read; conversation noloncjer
Interests, or it even troubles her; noises
stnrtle her, and she cries for no cause.

Such are the llrst small beginnings of
nervous weakness. Tho world Is full of
loving, patient wives nnd mothers who
have been called upon to suffer Intense
emotlonol strain ; hnve undertaken to
nurse those denr to them through pro-

tracted illness, or have worked beyond
their physical powers.

During tho many yenrs of hard and
wonderful work, Prof Edward K. Phelps.

great professor, had these
weak, "run-down- " women In mind. The
study of such cases ot nervous prostra-

tion, neuralgia, rheumatism, dyspepsia,
nnd debility led him to thut most mnr
velous discovery of the century, Paine's
celery compound. Prof. Phelps become
convinced that the trouble in nil these
cases of weakness lay In n disturbance of
nutrition.

The cure lies in purer, richer blood nnd
better fed nervous tissues. Paine's celery

J. F. PL0PPERT,

&2i01' and
Confectioner,

29 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNjS

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate nnd Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Sodn Water

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other even ta filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all partaof town in pint or quart buckets,

HEW YORK
Cash Millinery Store.

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Ladles, you must see our large line of
lace anu straw

Trimmed Hats at Special Prices

Before you buy elsewhere. Also Infants'
hats, caps nnd robes. Zephyrs nnd Ger- -
mautown wool. Tho latest New York
styles always on hand at lowest prices.

Mourning Goods a specialty.
JttltH. a, XV. IIYIIK,

H. HOFFMAN DAKEK,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Successor to Dr. James Stein. ,

114 North Jardin Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Offlce'hours From 7 to 9 a. m.; 1 to a and 7
to 9 p. m. Diseases of the throat and lungs a
specialty, uours oi vaccination : a iovu.m,
12 to 1 p. m.

WARREN J. PORTZ,

Pianos and organs repaired. Orders left at
i norm ra&in aireei, onenanuoan.wui receive

prompt attention.

We're G-ettm- There !

Wn nm nlpnBi.il tn nnnounca thnt although the times are hard we are doing a
rushing business, due, no doubt, to the low figures we nre selling our goods
at. The latest styles of summer suits, nil well-mad- e goods, for men, boys
nuu cnnuren.

Our $9.00 Men's Light-colore- d Suits

Tuner.

Heat anything ever offered before in as to style, make and price. We
hove n special run on our fine men'H pants in all colore, ot aOO, which oro sold else-

where ot IB. Wo have ono of the flnett stocks of Hats. Caps, GentB'
Trunks, Values, etc. Come and tee us it you wjku iu v money.

W. Shines New Clothing Store,
Manager.

ALL

Dartmouth's

Piano

Shenandoah,

lurnishiugs,

21 South Main tit,, Shenandoah,

compouud stirs the excretive orgnns, the
liver and kidneys, to stronger action; tho
blood grows at once purer nnd redder nnd
more capable of carrying nutriment nnd
oxygen to every nerve nnd musculnr fiber
of the body.

Paine's celery compound makes people
well by building up new tissues in place
of the old; regulating shaky nerves by
appropriate nerve food nnd sending
strong, full tide of pure blood through
tho diseased parts of the liver, heart,
stomach, and kidneys.

To worried women, just ns to business
men staggering uuder financial adversity,
comes nervousness nnd fiunl breakdown.
"I am not ill enough to take medicine,"
she too often says, and puts off from day
to day the correction of her trouble.

Paine's celery compound is tho great
spring medicine. It cures every form of
nervous weakness and tho special disor-
ders ot liver, heart, stomach, nnd kid-

neys thnt arise from impure blood and a
"run down" system badly nourished.

These are the difficulties that Paine's
celery compound corrects. It builds up
tho whole body, blood, nerves, nud tissues
in a way that nothing else has ever
equaled. People get well who thought-
fully nnd thoroughly try It. For rheu

FOIEDY as

STEWART,

POTTSVILLE, Pi.

must largely this
prices invite comparison.

Wo offer mnnv sncclal Induce
ments in our Millinery Depart-
ment. Wo are headquarters for
hats, cither trimmed or untrlm-mc- d

; also tho choicest selec-
tion ot trimmings, flowers, rib-
bons, etc. We'o tho cheap hat
and the d hat. Seo- -

lng is DCllev.ng.,,.....

There's hardlv a doubt but
you will Una our stock of coats
just what Is wanted In a light
weignicoai. it is tne most ex-
tensive and best assorted lot In
tho county. Ladles' double-breaste- d

Jacket, umbrella back,
draped sleeves, satin faced, and
some lined throughout.......

Ladles' Cloth Capcs.assorted
sizes and materials, lace and
braid trimmed, black and navy,
newest styles, nowest effects.
Wo are prepared with a selec-
tion thnt should please the
critic Tho capo Is tho leading
wrap, and wo are keen enough
to recognize it ......

Nothing In the woman attire
Is as natty, as "bon-ton- as a
neat, e shirt waist.
We have them In percale, lawn,
sateen and silk. Perfect beau-
ties, masterpieces ot women's
conceptions all shades, nil
styles, and at tho most popu-
lar prices ...

A complete resume of ail tho
fashions and combinations of
new fabrics that will be Invogue
In great fashion centics this
soason is shown In our display
of Dress Goods for spring and
Bummer. Ono of our specials Is
a changeable goods, swivelod
effect,- - S yard wide, worth 86o...

Tho unprecedented buccoss of
our Silk department has been
tho source ot much surprise to
all who have, watched its re-
markable, growth, "Goods of
standard qualities tho best, at
IX) west rmcES" is unquestion-
ably tho reason of Its great ad-
vancement. Our Wash Silks
nre exceptionally tine at 12c,
tec and 7oc

OUR SPECIAL

OUR SPECIAL

SPECIAL

OUR SPECIAL

OUR SPECIAL

OUR SPECIAL

matism It is the one true specific.
Prof. F. A. Leighton Is instructor and

of the state dairy school
at the Iown state ngrlcultuarl college nt
Ames, la. Ho has been there several years
ond Is well known throughout that state.
His wife, writing to Wells, Klchnrdson &
Co., who now prepare Paine's celery com-
pound, snys:

"Last Mny I had rheumatism so severely
that I could only get nround by tho aid of
crutches. Nothing thnt I used did me
nny good, and despaired of regaining my
health. A friend recommended Paine's
celery compound to me, nnd I used It
regularly for two months. As a result, I
wns oblo to visit tho world's fair, staying:
there for quite a whilo and walking all
day without any difficulty.

"The compound also did my sister a
great deal of good while attending college,
giving her strength nnd health. There is
nothing I know of in the world is it3
equal for building up the weak and run-
down, nnd giving strength and tone to
the system. I nm better than for yenrs,
nnd ascribe my improvement wholly to
the use of Paine's celery compound."

This 1b one of thousands of similar testi-
monials that Paine's celery compound is
tho remedy makes people well.

Absolute Confidence in
2zzsb --vOur Advertisements.

attribute

Our

line no matter how small the
type does its share to
our great and to the fact that
our are free from

and free from
which in the way we

$2'25

OUR

I7CI

42CI

superintendent

thnt

that

Results Follow

Printed Ammmciments

Every
toward adding

business,
advertisements always

exaggeration anything- -

slightest misleads,

$4

$5

372C

Remarkable

extraordinary showing. Our

Thcro is one headquarters of
unaerwear in rottsTlllc, ana
that Is our store every qual
ity, every weight, every style,
every size made, ana every
prlco. No other such an as-
sortment in the county.

All styles and qualities of
Ladles' vests. ,.........

above: "We know that this will
be the greatest opportunity
ever before offered In Pottsville
to economically supply nn cn- -

fashionable Ncckwear.nnd that
iuu ui nun ana icss man nan
the usual cost,"......,.

We carry a large lino of cot-
ton goods. Following are a few
of tho many, some of which arc
mourning goods, others are
Scotch Plaids, Zephyr Ging-
hams, tine Percales In stripes
and tiiTUros. all new eoods und
perfect beauties considered
cnoup at ivc a yard........

Heretofore our spring salesj
have tested the selling capacity
of our Hosiery Department, and
each year the stocks, necessary
to supply tho demands, have
been enormously Increased a
fact which proves beyond a
quostlon that we carry a stand-
ard hose

Ladles' cotton, silk and kid
gloves tn all the leading and
dcBlrablo shades. What a glove
selling time we've had for the
past month. Tho like of It has
nevor been known In Pottsville,
that's a certainty. It clinches
and rivets our claim for abso-
lute glovo headquarters.- - ..

A ble sneclal of lnrpa n nil
the latest designs. Dainty nndk
uuuuiuu. cucuitt, r.xciusivc instyle nnd price AUsilkllour-do-

Laces net topsand pretty
patierns-wort- U auc. flutter!
color laces in Point Venice,
Venetian Point, tn Point de
Ireland, in all the now anddainty effects worth 25o

OUR SPECIAL

I2jc

OUR SPECIAL

2C
OUR SPECIAL

I2oC

iu smut

I22C

OUR SPECIAL

7SC

OUR SPECIAL

I2c
Dives, Poineroy & Stewart

C. Geo, Miller, Manager. POTTSVILLE, PA.


